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torium, when a committee from theNew Leaders Who Took Office the Last Week
What
Women Are

Doing in the World

one recalls Kipling's "bear that walks
like a man" together with the long
high swing of the closed list, repeated
by innumerable blond giants in long,
swaying overcoats, is curious and im-

pressive. There is something more
than accident in this or the drill ser-

geant's notions something at once
tremendous and quaint, something of
the faith, heaviness and slow, uncon-
querable power of Russia itself. Ar-
thur Ruhi in Collier's.

umn is booming a sort of "round."
The song, wild and melancholy, with
tremendous basses, goes down the
street in a series of waves, and as one
descends in front of you another is

flung to the housetop a little way
down the block.

They march slowly, with a curious
rolling of the shoulders and swinging
of their long tan overcoats. Their
feet go out and down with- a snap-c- lop

clop in a sort of mod-
ified goose step, and to accent the
rhythm they are taught to swing the
free arm, the one not carrying the
rifle, in a wide, slow arc, almost up
to the opposite shoulder and back
again.

And this slow, deliberate reaching

the fact that when they are ill in hos-

pitals they often refuse to medi-
cine unless the prescription is trans-
lated into their lanpnape. When sat-

isfied that it contains no poisonous in-

gredients, thev lake the remedy.
; j.

A Few Odd Itmit.
ButchT'i Sign "Prim Icgi o( lamb."
A rhildlphl oyat-'-- dealr baara ' th

appropriate name of Shfltam. -

From a Vermont Puper "The ply pt-- .

lentM via 'Qammer Gurton'a Noodle.' "

Ad In Engllflh Paprr "Black billy. It
monthi. dam food milker; 10 ahlHinga.'

A New Hampshire flrl haa beconw
blackemlth. Her only prevloua experience

J, , .i ' si -

i will m'UtMtS'j',, m&JM

CLUB CALENDAR

Monday-Om- aha

Woman's club, Metropol-
itan clubhouse, 2.30 p. m.

Omaha Society of Fine Arts, lintel
Fonte'iclle, J 45 p. m.

Child Conservation league. Dundee
circle, Mrs. Miles Greenlcal, hos-

tess, 2.30 p. m.
Chautauqua circle, Tennyson chap-

ter, public lihrary, ZAS p. ni.
Convalescent Aid society, welfare

rooms, city hall, 10 a. m.
P. E. O. Sisterhood. Benson chap-

ter, Mrs. R. C. Person, hostess,
2:30 p. m.

i Omaha Woman's club,
library hall, 2:30 p. m.

Business Women's council, court
house, 11 to 2 p. m.

Business Women's club, YounR
Women's Christian association. 7

p. m.
Belles-Littre- s club, Miss Helen

Anderson, hostess, 2 p.m.
Malva White Shrine, Sojourners'

club, Mrs. B. G. King, hostess.
Wednesday-R- ed

Cross benefit card party,
Crounse hall, given by Custer
Trio club.

Woman Voters' Conservation
league, Mrs. Thor Jorgenson,
hostess. 2:30 p. m. '

Omaha Woman's club, oratory de-

partment luncheon; Mrs. G. W.
Shields, hostess. 12:30 p. m.

Clio club, Mrs. Bryce Crawford,
hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Wellcsley club, Miss Orn Ambler,
hostess.

Rockford college club, Miss Alice
Redgwick, hostess.

Miller Park Mothers' circle, Mrs.
M. O. Headley, hostess.

Thurtday
Omaha Story Tellers' league, pub-

lic library, 4:15 p. m.
P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter E:

Mrs. N. B. Updike, hostess, 10

a. m.
Deborah Franklin club, luncheon,

Hotel Castle, 1 p. m.
Friday '
Saratoga Mothers' circle, school

auditorium, 2:30 p. m.

Omaha Woman's club
luncheon, Blackstone, 1 p. m.

W. C. T. V. of Douglas county,
Y. M. C. A., 2:30 p. m.

National League for Woman Service,
will speak on the work of the league

On account of bad weather the Ben
son Woman's ( hristian Temperance
union posnone'l its musirale. sched
uled for last Friday, until Tuesday,
May 15, when it will be given at
Benson Methodist church.

The Relles-Lettr- club will meet
with Miss Helen Anderson, Tuesday
at 2 o'clock. Hawthorne's "Twice
Told Tales," will be read at the con
elusion of an hour of current topics'
discussion, lhe last meeting was en
tertaincd by Miss Edith Miller.

Custer Trio club will give a card
party Wednesday afternoon in
Crounse hall, to raise money for Red
Cross rehet work.

The orchestra of South Side High
school, with a girl as director, will

give a program at the Lnited Breth
ren church, Nineteenth and Lothrop
streets, Wednesday evening, twenty-f-

ive girls and boys comprise the
orchestra. The admission will be 10

cents, the proceeds to go to the
church.

YOUR MILITARY VOCABULARY

Probably Needs Brushing Up Here
Are Things Worth Remem-

bering.

Things to remember when using a

military vocabulary:-
A "rookie" is a recruit.
An officer never He is

commissioned1 by the president of the
United States. Only private soldiers,
including corporals and sergeants,
can enlist.

To be "drafted" means to be forced
into the military or naval service.

To "volunteer" means to go into
the service willingly.

"Rank and file" do not mean offi
cers and enlisted men. "Rank" is a
row of soldiers and "file" represents
a man in the tront rank with the man
or men directly behind him.

Squad is part of a company.
A captain commands a company

and he has under him a first lieuten
ant and a second lieutenant.

A major commands a battalion.
winch is made up of four companies,
A regiment is commanded by a col
onel, and it comprises three battal
ions, so that a regiment is made up of
twelve companies.

lhe new army law abolishes the
grade of brigadier general. Here-
after, if that law passes, a colonel will

jump directly to major general.
A general of the army corresponds

to an admiral of the navy. Lieuten
ant general ranks with a vice admiral
and a major general with a rear ad
miral.

Since Dewey's death there is no
American admiral, and we have no
vice admirals. Neither is there a
general or lieutenant general. Our

tt is a major general.
J. he titles ot lieutenant ceneral and

general, vice admiral and admiral
must be especially created by act of
congress.

President Wilson is commander-in- -
clucf of both army and navy, and has
the right to take direct command of
the fleet or the army of 1,000,000 men.
Every president durinir his term of
office stands at the top of both the
amy and the navy stands there as
the supreme commander.

He can dismiss anv officer, however
high or low the rank. He appoints
all officers. Philadelphia Ledger.

CHIVALRY NOT YET DEAD.

A Cripple's Tribute to the Man Who
Would Have Fought for

Him.
Always there is something which

shows the innate kindliness of the
American "man of the street" and
sends me home with a glow about
my heart. (The writer is a lame man.)

1 have collected a great store of
examples of this kindliness, but I
shall give only one, first, because it
is peculiarly typical, and, next, be-

cause it shows how completely the
spirit of chivalry survives in everv- -

day life.
I was coming down from a base

ball match at the Polo grounds in
New York one summer afternoon, and
about 6:15 landed on the corner of
Sixth avenue and Fourteenth street at
the moment when the large shops in
the neighborhood were pouring forth
their swarms of employes, most of
whom were quite clearly of alien birth.
1 wanted to take a street car, but as
I stood by the track one after an
other came up, only to be rilled by
a scrambling mob which paid no
slightest attention to the man on
crutches waiting to find a place, till
1 turned in despair back to the side
walk to wait till the rush should pass.

suddenly there stepped up to me
two young men, most evidently Amer-
ican to the soles of their shoes, one
of them so angry that I thought I
must have done something to en-

rage. "What to get on a car?" he
almost snarled. "Yes," said I in my
most conciliatory tone, hoping to turn
aside the wrath to come. "You don't
stand much chance here." "Oh," said
I, that doesn t matter; I n in no
hurry. I'll wait till the crowd has
passed." "Well, if you are in a hurry,

ii puncn some ot these people in the
eye and put you on."

that was abso utelv the ourest
spirit of Ihivalry. Lancelot or Gala-

had, when they went about redressing
the wrongs of distressed maidens, did
no more than that young man offered
to do. Sir Thomas Malory has en-
dowed them with a stately language,
as against the East Side vernacular
employed by my would-b- e rescuer,
but the spirit which would engage him
in a street fight to put an entirely
strange cripple on a street car was
just as fine as that of the knights
ot tne round table, and it was dis-

played by a yrung man he looked as
though he might have been a clerk
in a banker's uffice or something of
the sort who was as completely
American as it was possible to be.
New York Outlook.

MELODY IN RUSSIAN ARMY.

Songs Are Wild and Melancholy, but
the boldiers Are

Cheerful
Nowadays there are soldiers every

where in Petrograd big blond boys
in long tan overcoats with flap caps
slapped rakishly over one ear. They
drill '."in dozens of squares, on the
cobblestoned space below the dome
of St. Isaac's which suggests St.
Peters at Rome and march the
streets day and night, singing their
tremendous Russian songs.

Three or four hies start the air.
after a measure or two the next sec-
tion' come in. and so on down the
street, until presently the whole col
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Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. M. U. Headley, 2885 iiauman
street. The assistant hostesses will
be Mesdames A. E. Lindell, O. N.
Green, C. A, Tennant, H. Clark, and
M. Garrison.

Chapter E of the P. E. O. Sister
hood will have an all day meeting be-

ginning at 10 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. N. ft. Updike, the president.

Constitution changes will be dis-

cussed at the last business meeting
of the South Omaha Woman s club
Tuesday afternoon at Library hall.
The annual luncheon will be held Sat-

urday at 1 o'clock at the Blackstone.

'..The annual election of officers will
take place at the Business Women's
club meeting Tuesday at 7 o'clock at
the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation. This will be followed by a
kensington, a decided innovation in
the Business Women's club.

IBenson Chapter of the P. E. O.
Sisterhood will hold a mothers' party
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. R. C. Person.

'Owing to the unsettled conditions
of the times, the Clio- club decided
to abandon plans - for the celebration
of its eighteenth birthday. The next
meeting will be held Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Bryce Crawford,
with Mrs. Albert Riffle in charge of
the program.

Mrs. C. W. Pollard will give the
biography of Offenbach, when the
Omaha Story Tellers' league meets
for its last program of the year,
Thursday at the public library. Miss
Jennie Kedfield will tell the story of
"The ' Tales From Hoffman," and
Miss Emma Rosicky, a selected
story. Mrs. George Rice is the new
president pf the club.

' Mrs. Thomas J. Anderson was
elected president of the Baptist
Women's Missionary quarterly at the
annual meeting held Friday at the
First Baptist church. Mrs. Watson
B. Smith, Mrs. G. W. Ryan and Mrs.
W. B. Meyers, are the vice presidents;
Mrs. R- Sallander, recording secre-
tary: Mrs. G. B. Maddison, corre-

sponding secretary, and Mrs. F. H.
Garrett, treasurer.

Members of the Monmouth Park
Mothers' club will have a meeting
Tuesday, May 8, at the school audi- -

Whether Benefits
General Federation

partment exhibits, asking for study
outlines, and in every instance but one
I was told there were none."

Art, literature and other confer-
ences were held at expensive lunch-
eons in fine hotels and while person-
ally enjoyed by Mrs. Hall gave her
no ideas to bring to the ciub, she
said.

"I was fortunate enough to attend
a dress reform meeting, where I saw
a number of dresses displayed on liv-

ing models that I am confident would
not meet the needs off a majority of
the Lincoln women."

Mrs. E. M. Syfert, retiring presi-
dent of the Omaha Woman's club, the
next largest club in the state, with a
membership of over 500, holds views
diametrically opposite to those of
Mrs. Hall.

"I was especially grateful to the
Omaha club for sending me to the bi-

ennial at the beginning of my admin-
istration, for much of the inspiration
I had for carrying on the club work
was received there. Such

movements as the baby health
week of last year and this year and
the campaign for better movies for
children would have been impossible
without the help of the general fed-
eration. Mary Grey Peck, who came
to Omaha at the beginning of the
local work for better films for chil-

dren, was sent here by the general
federation The women's and girls'
division of the federal employment
bureanMoc Jiaa the backing of the
general federation," said Mrs. Syfert.

Austrian Prisoners Will
Not Take Italian Medicine

(Correspondence of TM Aftiocl&ttd Prns. )

Rome, fach 25, The d

suspicion frit by Austrian prisoners

ft
Have YOU kept a POLLY

BOOK?
Do you SHOP BY MAIL?
Why let shopping WORRY

you,
'Tis of no avail!
Clip the ITEMS here recorded,
Many SUGGESTIONS you're

afforded
SHOPPING TRIPS do so

much TIME entail.
CLIP THE ITEMS, send to

ME.
POLLY THE SHOPPER

OMAHA BEE.
(Phone Tyler 1000)

Any ktddls wtrtiJd love a sand-pil- e

apron made of Jinen crash with big
pockets of black oilcloth. For decora-
tion, there's a tiny white boat with
a flag hoisted on the sail.

the babies'. This week the
BLESS darllnga are to receive spe-

cial attention, for 'tis Baby
Week all over the country. Mothers
who are planning to purchase the
diminutive outfits will, I know, be
delighted with the dainty, pretty
things they can find at Benson A
Thome's. "Everything for Baby to
Wear" from- the tiny band to allp
over Its head and shirts of silk and
wool Arnold Knit Goods) to the top-

coat of snowy white cashmere, wool
batiste, crepe de chine or crepella
cloth, is shown In the Wee Folk's
Section of this store. Practical little
Gertrude ondergarments of flannel at

60 to 12.60, or of nainsook, 5c to
$1.78. Simple little slips at the and
up, or drecses that are lace and
idery-trimmed, 11.75 up. Becoming
bonnets of organdy or mull that will
add so much to Baby's charm, that
fond friends will exclainn. "Isn't he th
sweetest thing In the world?" Baby
bonnets priced S9c to 12.26.

Ideat Button and Pleating Co.,
THE the Brown Block, Is rightly

nanvd, fr the deep interest
manifested by every member of the
busy family of workers there and the
honesty and beauty of the work pro-

duced proves that "Ideal" Is the
watchword, When visiting this ahop
the other day, I noted yards and
yards of billowy ralnbow-hue- chiffon
and Georgette being homstitched.
Why, there were as many as seven
machines employed on this one popu-
lar garment finish! The embroidery
workers, too. were juntt as busy, for
nearly every frock or gown nowa-

days has a touch of embroidery on it.
I was allowed to peep Into the tissue
paper wrappings of a white cloth suit
which wan jus' being sent out and I
must say I've never seen such hard-som- e

embroidery,

cheers! The patriotic girlTHREE find at "Lamond's" chop In
the Rose Bldg. a garment that

strikingly expresses her sentiments. It
Is the regulation government "Rookie
Uniform" and comes in two styles
one with coat and skirt, the other
with blouse and skirt, both models
adopted by the government for "Red
Cross'" uniforms. These Rookie suits
will be worn for street, outing and
golf and they are "ultra" reasonable
in price I R. 5 and 17.60. Lamond has
sole agency for the snle of these
"Rookie" suits" in Omaha, which are
lust the arme the pinnacle the last
word in patriotism.

YOTT want a nifty pair of
DO pumps? Then let m whisper to

you where you can find some
one at truly exceptional

values. Napier's Bonterie has a brek-e-

lot of this fwasnn'a "b't "

which are being off-r- at th ridicu-
lously low prices and $4.85. If
you can be fitted to a pair of theeo
pumre, Nyou will most certainly get
a bargain. There is a variety of styles"
both In patent and kids, In. gray.
Ivory, white and bronze.

popular pump must have ss its
THE the smariest of hos-

iery. A peep into the lth street .

windows of Berifon ft Thome's will
convince you thnt thBir line of silken
foot covering lit a attractive as can
be found anywhere. There's, a new
shipment oC dainty, summery stock
tnps Jnst arrived In printed and ;
brotdrrrd effect. One of the new
novelties that will especially please
you is a pure thread silk hose with
fljrured rings which is finished whre
the h"in of the skirt would come with
a wreath of daisies. There are also
some stunning models In fancy stripea
suitable (or sports wear.

A comfort surely to know of a
IT'S dye which is at one safe

and satisfactory. Mlsa Johnston
of the Comfort Shop, Rose Bldg., as-

sures me her raire. vegetable hair dye
restores to their youthful color your
premature gray tresses,

made a discovery! The
I'VE polish which Orchard A

have used on their own
furniture since 185 can be purchased
for 26c and 6flc per bottle.

h ben In ahonliiB trria.

Tho' war is waging
Fierce and fast
And no one knows

How long 'twill last
Still women must
Be clothed meanwhile
And always in
The latest style .

Why hunt thru shop
Or magazine
When I can tell you
All I've seen

So read these columns
Thru and thru
And note what I
Have found for YOU.

fad to carry a Walk Ing Stick,
THE haa been so popular In

cities, has struck Omaha
and the shops are showing these clever
canes for youngsters as well as grown-
ups. Over at Benson & Thome's in "

the Boys' Shop you'll find them In s
variety of styles with dogs' heads,
crook-hor- handles and with silver
and ivory tops. If you want to maks

Boy feel proud and happy,
do buy htm a walking stick they cer-

tainly add a swagger touch to a Sun-

day suit. They are only 50c, 75c and fl.

Smart Hat
DRAHOS-LUTTIO'- will have a clearance sale

tomorrow of all Its colored hats.
This means both straw and silk nov-

elties are reduced, and you'll find
gom extremely clever things among
the lot.

on a chopping tour the
WHILST day through the Rose

I cams upon a new
shop which. In Its beautiful appoint-
ments, drew forth an exclamation of
delighted surprise. Rich, green vel-

vet carpeted the floor, a softly lighted
lamp, Jardenleres of ferns and hand-
some mahogany furniture waa the
sumptuous setting for the Jewels that
sparkled In the velvet-line- mahog-
any show eases at Arnold H. Edmon-sto- n

Co.'s Jewelry Shop, 2

Rose Bldg.

found that cooking Is a Joy and
I'VF a success wtth my new

"Detroit Jewel Special" gas range.
The oven and broiler are placed at
exactly the right height, which elimi-
nates tiresome stooping. My cakes '
and biscuits are always juat done to
a turn because I can depend on the
oven giving a steady heat at any re-

quired temperature. It is all so con-

veniently arranged, too, and so neat
looking with its trays of whitest porce-
lain under the broiler and burner top.
t could tell you so much more about
the wonders of this splendid range,
but, then, yott can see one like it for
yourself at Orchard &.Wilhelm'a. Jt'i
priced $29.00,

THE bright lexicon of FashionIN the name of Lucten Stephens' Shop
For Men la Indicative of good

taife for all the accessories for tho
smart dreaaer. You- - really should net
the clever new neckties there in. Per- -.

stan designs, which have not been
affected by the H. C. of L., for they're
priced only 75c.

torpedo boats did not succeed
THE sinking the ship which'1

brought over four canvases
that are now on exhibit at A. Hospe's
Art Shop. Two of these, by the artist
Sherrln, are landscapes, which, In their
quiet, restful art, would appeal to the'
connoisseur of fine pictures. Two real.
Watson cattle and sheep paintings are
as true as Nature, and the foreground
with its wonderful coloring Is fresh asr
a Spring morning with a lovely Juns
sky effect. The prices on these origi-
nal canvases are the same as "before
the war."

hlaclt and yellow dec- -

STCN'NTNQ china In tea pete,
cottage-set- s is shown on

a table In Orchard A Wilhelm'a Gift
Shop, with blai-'- candle sticks and
yellow can riles and Imagine the price!

SO for the salad bowl and a dozen
platfs.

What a fad It Is nowadays to use
Incense! The fragrance from a "Breath
of Heaven" or perfume from "The
Harden of Allah" will make you long .,
to linger In Its pleasing atmosphere.

Nile pren Just the coolest and
ISN'T refreshing color you can

In fairy-tik- e Georgette
It Is positively Irresistible! At n

Thome's Blnuae Section I found
a French blouse of this shade made
"with a white hemstitched crepe collar,
the ends of which formed a most be.
coming veetee. Tiniest of- tucks Was
a feature that adder to Its daintiness.
Another of dnffodlt yellow with a
frilly effect and one of delicate pink
that had a double row of Val laf '
on the collar anl cuffs and embrold--ere-

wi'h pink flowers with l"ng. green
stems wer both juat as ent ringing.
Each of thse b1cus are priced (5.73; '

The "tunic" Moijfe bids fair to rufe.
supreme in "nioufedrtm" during the
Spring and Summer monthe.

arrived! Chinese Filet Lace,JfPT 11. EldrMge Import ing
1318 Farnam Street.

What win Milady buy today?
Silken hosiery Pumps elite;
A Girdle for her latest frock.
Thlnge for Bubykins so sweet,

Aprons. Bonnet, Sack:
Nothing must dear Bahy lark.
Neckties, too, for "Father, dear"
A Walking Stick for Tiny Boy.
Embroidering on latest gown,
Original Paintings bring her Joy.
Soft, wool Sweatera take her eye.
Dainty Lingerie ahe must buy;
A piece Of "Pyrex." a "Jewel" stove,
A Salad Set ahe said she'd "love;"
A bit of Jewelry "could not resist'
And a "Rookie Uniform" to EN-

LIST!
Alt of these and more I've quoted
From the columns above noted.

POLLT.
Advertisement.

Mw mavpsonr
Mrs. George D. Rice will head the

Omaha Story Tellers' league next
year, succeeding Mrs. P. M. Pritch-ar-

Mrs. W. A. George is the new
leader of the art department of the
Omaha Woman's club. Mrs. George
succeeds Mrs. C. J. Roberts, who held
the office four years. Miss Ruth
Thompson will lead the story tellers'
section of the Association of Colle-
giate Alumnae next year.

stone was planned, but unsettled war
Conditions occasioned the change.

The West Side Woman's Christian
Temperance union will meet with
Mrs. Jacobsen Thursday at 2 o'clock.
Final plans for war relief work will
be made at that time.

Dr. Roy L. Guild, executive secre-
tary of the Federal Council of
Churches of America, will speak to-

day in the Voung Women's Chris-
tian association auditorium at i:30
p. m. on "Christian in
the Present Crisis." This is to be a
joint meeting of the Young Men's
Christian association and the Young
Women's Christian association and
will take the place of the regular
vesper service.

Two new classes in first-ai- d have
been formed the last week.

The Business Women's council will
,meet at the court house Tuesday
from U until 2 o'clock. Women of
the Pearl Memorial Methodist church
will serve the luncheon and the Rev.
Titus Lowe will speak.

Miss Blanche Frank will discuss the
development of the short story when
the Clio club meets Sunday afternoon'
with Miss Adah Gilinsky. Miss Mai- -'

vina Newman will analyze the works
of .Bret Harte; Miss Marie Gordon,
of O. Henry, and Miss Jessie Krug-e- r,

of' Booth Tarkington.

Dundee circle of the Child Conser
vation league will meet Monday
aiternoon at the home ot Mrs. Miles
Creenleaf, 4806 Brfuglas iMmtU, A
program on Lnina will be led by ,Mri.
N. K. Sype, whose subject will be
"The Old and New China,", Mrs, W.
E, Burroughs will discuss "Chrld-Lif- e

In China' There will be readings by
Mrs. ,1'aul Thcman,son, and current
events.

The oratory department of the
Omaha Woman's club will hold its
closing luncheon Wednesday at 12:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. G. W.
Shields. The executive committee of
the club will be guests of honor.

The Deborah Kranklin club will
give luncheon at the Castle hotel
Thursday at.! o'clock.

Tennyson chapter of the Chautau
qua circle will have its first lesson on
"Things Men Fiaht For" Monday at
2:15 o clock at the public library. Mrs.
VV. J. Harper, Mrs. W. B. Howard
and Mrs. R. E. Farrott will review-th-

first four chapters.

A1 mass meeting of all the Woman's
Christian Temperance unions ; in
Douglas county will be held Saturdav
at 2:30 o'clock in the Young Women's
Lnnstian association, when dchnite
work for sailors' and soldiers' com-
fort will be assigned.

The annual meetine of the Omaha
Woman's club will be held Monday at

o clock at Metropolitan club
house. Two to reports
will be given by officers and chair-
men of standing committees. Installa-
tion of new officers will follow.

Miller Park Mothers' circle will
hold its monthly social meeting

Club Women Debate
Are Derived from

Czars, kings and kaisers on their
tottering thrones, the spirit of one
kind of lese majeste that breathes
through this thoroughly democratic
age may have something to do with
the situation in the Lincoln Woman's
club, the president of which, Mrs.
F. M. Hall, last week urged the dis-

solution of the tie that hinds the
Lincoln club to the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. Mrs. Hall
deems it unwise to any longer pay the
dues necessary to belong to the gen-
eral federation on .account of the
meager benefits received in return
for the money, according to her judg-
ment. ''

The motion did not carry, but it
precipitated the liveliest discussion
the Lincoln dub ever heard.

"The time has come when the in-

efficiency of the methods of the gen-
eral' federation to minister, tp the
needs of individual clubs is a much
discussed topic among clubwomen,
especially where the membership fee
is small and the membership large,"
said Mrs. Hall.

The Lincoln club is the largest in
the state, wjth a membership of
1,584. The membersjjp fee isl and
the per capita tax 10 tents.

"I am frank to confess that t do
not feel I brought back $50 worth of
ideas received at the list biennial
whkh could be applied to the work
of the club. I know of no programs'
or methods that any other delegate
brought back and introduced into this
organization. Next I visited the de

"It isn't raining
Rain to me"

It's raining
Corn and whtat

In every silvery

Drop I see

Something good
To eat
"When clouds of gray
Engulf the day
And overwhelm

The town"

I look about
To find what's new

In blouse, or hat
Or gown

Such eoft, arma-l- ones
SWEATERS! Shetland wool aa I

Thompaon-Belden'- the
other day. There wae one of creamy
white which had black iMHpw knitted
diagonally In the collar and pocket
which would be especially attractive
for tennis or tolftna--. Two similar
ones In Nile green and Copen blue
you'd love to have to wear with a
white aklrt. Theae Shetland wool
sweater coata are priced 17.60.
Thn you Just should see the silk
aweatera at this store. There la one
of royal purple with a bras colored
collar that la stunning-

- and another
mode! of olive rreen and white checks
with collar, belt and cuffs in solid
color that Is equally fetching;. And
the flbre-sll- sweatera you should aee

them, too! There is one of American
Beauty and another ot deep

that are positively beautiful!

THB New York TImea last week
IN t aaw the smartest Swagger Stick

Bags advertised by Mark Croea at
$9.75. Thursday, when I walked Into
Orchard & Wtlhelm'a Girt Shop, I
saw those namo bags-- , rose and gray
one fastened to a long rose enameled
stick surmounted by a modernist femi-
nine head, and the price was the same
ae those in N. T. These bags will be
just the thing In which U carry your
knitting to the Summer Club.

e

all ths talk of high prices,WTH la a Joy to find soma real
for T. W. Thorne'g

TTptown Shop, 1813 Farnam, is offer-

ing the A. T. Benson Specialty Co.'s
stock at reduced prices. Why, It's
just the place for brides to be outfit-
ted, for they can find there lovely
crepe de chine. Georgette or net frocks
suitable for wedding dresses, cloth or
silk suits, pretty daytime dressee made
by an exclusive Eastern designer,
separate coats, quite swagger In style:
exquisite French blouses and striped
silk skirts to wear with them even
little wash house dresses can the bride
find at this store. There's a bit of
a surprise for th bride's Hope Box
that goes with the bridal outfit.

e

from the Land which
KIMONOS: World the Kimono !

silken crept affairs,
with such a wealth of embff dery as
1 found at W. H. Eldrldgft's fascinat-
ing Oriental shop. Every bride should
Include In her trousseau tt least one
of these moBt charming of npgligefs.
There are attractive cotton crepe ki-

monos, too. In splashy and bewildering
Japaiiesy designs, for $1.75 and up.
The prlrjea on these lovely things were
so humble that I could hardly believe
my eyea. Visit the shop, 131$ F'arnam,
and see the kimonos for yourself.

e

comes the beautiful month
HERB May! with flowers and brides

many other pleasant things
and, speaking of brides, I don't know

of anyone that can arrange the dec-

orations for a wedding so artistically
as Lee Larmon, The Fontenelte Flor-
ist. Hie rule In always to make each
wedding "different" and he has en
many unusual Ideas for the bride and
her attendants one which Impressed
me as being perfectly lovely, yet so
simple, waa a ribbon, shower-effe- of
lilies of the valley from a white prayer
book.

e e

yes, supremely so,
COMFORTABLE mothers who

specially fitted by
Mrs. Ponohue of The Vogue Shop. 203
Ho Bldg.. to one of her splendid
ft! at entity Cornets. 'Twould be wise to
b. fitted to one early for the assnr-an- ?

of good health and wonderful
support.

know, one of the secrets of tho
YOU little wife la always to

look attractive at home for
"Hiifiband." A The Lingerie Shop
they make to order Bungalow aprons
and houns dressee Just too nnt for
anything! and your own e

crocheted yokes made up In lingerie
Irresistible. SOI Bee Bldg.

HAVE you seen the stunning.0H new Oriental girdles to wear
rith summer dresses and eports

aults? The Alia Shop, 2U 8. lxth
St., had a window display of thm
this week which, on account f their
unique beauty, rmtsed many an ex-

pression of admiration from the
Large discs of synthetic Jad

and coral linkel together with small
chains some Inlaid with varloua col-

ored stones or inset with curious em-

bossed medallions. You'll want on of
the girdles to add the decorative touch
to your summer frocks.

YOU ua Pvrex, glass dishes for
DO baking? Why, they're recom-

mended by Mrs. Rarer and a
host of rooki-.- school experts! If
you're seeking the latest, the beat.
th cleanest and the cheapest way to.
do your baking, you'll appreciate the
advantage of using "Pyrex." One

grateful housewife, in recommending
the ware to a friend, recently wrote:
"I am fascinated with my PYREX
casserole, for I can calmly peep Into
the oven and see through the glass
tth. progress of my dinner without
reaching into the oven, raising a hot
lid and getting burned and irritated."
Pyrex dishes are for sale at Orchard
Wu halm's.

club books will be closed
SOON the gavels put away for the

carnival of elections has
about ceased and farewell lunch-

eons and kensington seem to be in
order. Two of the largest organiza-
tions, the Omaha Woman's club and
the Omaha Society bf Fine Arts, hold
their annual meetings- Monday; the
Business Women's club holds its elec-
tion and kensington .Tueiday,- - the
same lay as the closing, meeting of
the South Omaha Woman's club; the
oratory department, a luncheon
Wednesday; the Omaha Story Tell-
ers' league, "its Jast program Thur-la- y;

and the South Omaha Woman's
lub its nitual (unchcott at theBlick.

none Saturday, ... ',iv v.ir.,
This will give die women even more

le:surc, to directr their activities to-
ward Red Cross work or. in the dif-
ferent sections of the National League
'or Woman .Serviee. , ,, f vi , s, (

The third" anritiai convention of the
National Girl Scouts will be held in
the tower of the Metropolitan build-in- g

in New York on May II and 12,
when plans will be formulated for
the active filling of the soil to in-

crease food production by each of the
thousands of young girls who are
members of the organization. In
other words,' it is hoped to form a
girl agricultural army that shall ma-

terially add to the nation's food re-
sources during war .times.

It is expected to provide each of
the Girl Scouts with a plot of land
25x25 feet in size; also the conven-
tion will seek, by economy in the
home, to conserve the necessities of
life. Among other plans for discus-
sion is the recruiting of the National
Girl Scout organization to many time
its present strength and the further

of the Girl Scouts with
the American Red Cross, which has
already accepted its services, will be
taken up.

Mrs. B. G. King will entertain the
Sojourners' club of Malva White
Shrine Tuesday afternoon at her
home 2624 Fowler avenue. Mrs. A.
A. Wedemeyer, Mrs. F. L. Keller and
Mrs. J. E. Simpson will assist the
hostess.

Mr F. H. Cole, who returned last
week from the biennial council meet- -'

ing of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs at New Orleans, of-

fers a copy of the pledge clubwomen
ire asked to make:

"In view of the pressing military
necessity of conserving the food sup-
ply of the nation, I hereby pledge
myself to do my bit as follows:

" 'I will use only those amounts of
food required for adequate nourish-
ment. I will endeavor to control the
waste of all kinds of materials in the
household and to live simply. I will
begin now.'"

The scholarship which the Nebraska
Federation of Women's Clubs main-
tains at Brownell Hall will be open
this year for a new student All ap-
plications for this scholarship must
ie in by May 15 in order to give the
committee time to consider them.

contributions to the Nebraska
federation scholarship loan fund have
been made by the Valley Woman's
club, $5; Gothenburg Woman's club,
$10, and junior members of the
Omaha Woman's club, $9.50.

Chapter M of the P. E. O. sister-- )
hood will sponsor a play, "The

Picnic," to be given in
about two weeks. The proceeds will
be used to defray expenses of enter-
taining the supreme convention in
Omaha in the fall.

George A. Custer Woman's Relief
corps will begin Red, Cross work in
the war relief rooms of the Baird
building Monday at 2 o'clock.

Plans for entertaining the White
Ribbon special, carrying the National
Woman's Christian Temperance un-
ion president and officers, in Omaha
Friday of this week have been can-

celed. A large luncheon at the Black--


